Polipastos y cabestrantes
Polipastos NOVAex
Componentes de grúa a prueba de explosión para cargas de hasta 80 t

Protección contra explosiones con componentes de la grúa SWF

Para nuestros polipastos a prueba de explosiones y componentes de grúas, utilizamos exclusivamente componentes de alta calidad que cumplen con las directivas aplicables. La seguridad de toda la planta en la operación posterior es lo primero.

Solicitud y certificados

Siempre que el polvo y los gases puedan ocurrir durante el funcionamiento o la producción, los componentes de la grúa a prueba de explosión por SWF se utilizan dependiendo de los requisitos.

Nuestras grúas EX cumplen con los más altos estándares de seguridad. Cumplen las directivas europeas 94/9 / CE (ATEX), las normas FEM, la norma IEC 60079-14 y las normas europeas de seguridad (EN).

La gama de productos abarca desde bloques de cadena manual hasta el paquete de componentes de grúa CraneKit preconfigurado para una construcción eficiente y fiable de grúas. Las zonas 1 y 2 o 21 y 22 están cubiertas de acuerdo con los requisitos del programa del producto y por lo tanto, las soluciones seguras y confiables están habilitadas para una variedad de sectores y áreas de aplicación.

Gas, niebla y vapores:

- Industria química
- Refinerías
- Suministro de gas
- Industria farmacéutica
- Tratamiento de aguas residuales
- Destilerías
- Minería
- Plantas de producción
- …

Polvos:

- Silos
- Molinos
- Procesamiento de la madera
- Tiendas de pintura
- Talleres de molienda
- Plantas de producción de piensos
- Grandes materiales
- Producción de fibra sintética
- …

Transición de la Directiva 94/9 / CE a la Directiva 2014/34 / UE (ATEX)

La Directiva 2014/34 / UE * se aplica a partir del 26 de febrero de 2014 para los dispositivos y sistemas de protección destinados a utilizarse en zonas potencialmente explosivas. Sustituye a la Directiva 94/9 / CE **.

Los productos que se comercialicen antes del 20 de abril de 2016 necesitan una declaración de conformidad CE de conformidad con la Directiva 94/9 / CE. También se les puede facilitar esta declaración de conformidad CE después del 20 de abril de 2016 en el mercado (se refiere a las existencias que ya se encuentran en la cadena de distribución, véase también el considerando 49).

Los productos que se comercialicen o se pongan en funcionamiento después del 20 de abril de 2016 requieren una declaración de conformidad de la UE de conformidad con la Directiva 2014/34 / UE.

Clasificación y asignación de áreas potencialmente explosivas para gases y polvos

Para determinar las salvaguardias necesarias en áreas potencialmente explosivas, éstas se dividen en zonas. Para ello, los factores clave son la frecuencia y duración de la presencia de atmósferas potencialmente explosivas con gases y vapores, así como con polvos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zona</th>
<th>Gases</th>
<th>Polvos</th>
<th>Probabilidad de una atmósfera explosiva</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atmósfera muy explosiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Es continuo o muy frecuente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>La atmósfera explosiva baja ocurre raramente</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Motores

Powerful hoist and travel motors also form with explosion proof cranes the heart of all electric chain and electric wire rope hoists. These must often prove their precise function in daily work for decades.

In explosive atmospheres, the protection of the motors for Zone 1 and Zone 21 is combined from a pressure resistant enclosure (d), increased safety (e) and the protection by the housing (tD).

For Zone 2, the motors are manufactured according to protection class “Non-sparking equipment” and for Zone 22 motors are available in IP 66 and “Protection by housing (tD)”.

Electrical cubicles

Crane and trolley control panels that house the electrical control and regulation components are robust according to the area of application and are designed in the protection class “Pressure resistant encapsulation (d)”, “Increased safety (e)” or “Protection by housing (tD)”.

Generously proportioned housing covers ensure the necessary encapsulation and at the same time make the installation and maintenance tasks easier.

Cable entry points

Indirect cable entry points provide a very high level of security in terms of the protection classes “Pressure resistant encapsulation (d)” and “Increased safety (e)”.
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Control pendants

Especially in explosive atmospheres, a safe and reliable control of the load is indispensable. Trolley and crane travelling can be carried out slowly and accurately or quickly and efficiently thanks to the two-stage rocker switches. Smooth running and functionally arranged switching elements always hereby give the crane operator the necessary control of the crane and the load.

The especially robust design of the control pendants was conceived explicitly for application in explosive atmospheres. Hoists and cranes with contactor control thus remain reliably controllable even under the most difficult conditions.

An EMERGENCY-STOP pushbutton is standard equipment of all control pendants.

Load hooks

To ensure spark protection from contacts of the load hook, for example, with lifting equipment, the load hooks are optionally coated with bronze.

Running wheels

For a variety of applications in explosive atmospheres, robust and longlasting running wheels from cast iron can be used. In special cases, from 1 m/s onwards, running wheels from solid brass material are optionally available for additional spark protection (increased maintenance requirement).
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NOVAex Electric wire rope hoists

Electric wire rope hoists for loads up to 80 t

Optimum utilisation of space
Compact installation dimensions and optimum approach dimensions, minimum hook dimensions

Precise and safe work
Minimum lateral hook movements, robust contactor control for 2-step travelling and lifting

Low maintenance costs
The brake designed to extend the lifetime, the larger diameter of the rope drum to protect the load rope, the hoist gear lubricated to extend the lifetime.

Advantage: Maximum safety and optimum utilisation of space
• Loads up to 80 t
• Single hoist or as CraneKit
• Single or double girder trolley or foot-mounted hoist
• Robust contactor control, 2-step
• Low lateral hook movement
• Compact installation dimensions
• Optimum approach dimensions
• Ambient temperature -10°C up to +40°C
Perfect utilisation of space and almost vertical lifting guarantee so that work is carried out precisely and safely

We have increased the size of the drum, making everything else smaller.

The main feature of our NOVA electric wire rope hoist is the extremely large diameter of the rope drum, which provides first-class protection of the rope, but there are also other features which guarantee safe and very cost-effective use.

NOVA does away with load swinging and lateral hook movement, for example.

NOVA lifts the load with virtually no lateral hook movement at all. Swinging of the load is prevented and secure handling is guaranteed. At the same time, this can help to reduce the costs for the crane design.

**NOVA adapts itself to your building.**

NOVA offers the best approach dimensions and the smallest installation dimensions in the electric wire rope hoist sector. This ensures the optimum utilisation of space and reduces building costs.
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Optimum utilisation of space
Precise and safe work

Standard equipment
Electric wire rope hoist NOVAex:

- 2-speed hoisting motors (6:1)
- 2-speed travelling (4:1)
- Thermal protection for hoisting and travelling motors
- 2-step limit switch
- Electromechanical overload protection
- Operating time counter
- Cables readily placed and positioned
- Special HBC load hooks
- Two-component powder coating
- Ambient temperature -10°C up to +40°C

Options Electric wire rope hoist NOVAex:

- Running wheels and fall protection made of brass
- Load hooks coated with bronze
- Radio remote control RadioMaster
- Maintenance platform
- Second hoisting gear brake NC-ND
- Drum brake NE-NF
- DIN or double load hooks
- Cable pressure roller
- Ambient temperature -20°C or +50°C
- Ambient temperature +55°C on demand

Load hook coated with bronze
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Motor zone 1-21

- ATEX II2G/D c Ex de IIC T4
- Completely closed, cooled with fan
- PTC thermistor
- Pressure resistant encapsulation (d)
- Insulation class F, Protection rating IP66
- Brake designed to extend the lifetime

Motor zone 2-22

- ATEX II3G/D c Ex nA IIB T3
- Standard “nA” motor
- PTC thermistor
- Insulation class F, Protection rating IP66
- Brake designed to extend the lifetime

Application areas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gas zones</th>
<th>Dust zones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EX zone 1 II 2G</td>
<td>EX zone 21 II 2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas group II B</td>
<td>Dust group III C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas group II C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EX zone 2 II 3G</td>
<td>EX zone 22 II 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas group II B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas group II C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gas zones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EX zone 2 II 3G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas group II B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas group II C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature class T3 (200°C)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dust zones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EX zone 21 II 2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust group III C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature class T135°C*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Maximum permissible surface temperature. Subject to change without notice.
Potential equalisation at EX crane systems

The installation of electrical systems in potentially explosive areas basically requires a variety of prevention measures. An indispensable protective precaution here is the potential equalisation of all live components. All components of the crane that can be live in the case of failure are connected together and then finally to the protective conductor.

The need for this measure has also not remained unnoticed by the CraneKit and relevant components supplement and complete the component base. With our EX hoists, the grounding cables are already mounted ready for operation at the factory and thus grant an easier commissioning.

In practice, not only are all electric components to be earthed without exception, but also the entire crane installation, like auxiliary structures, runways, supports, etc., is to be included in the protection measure. For reliable equalisation, for example even runway joints must thus be conductively bridged (support joints with link plates bolted over are not enough here).

Schematically illustrated is the grounding on the crane bridge via the running wheels of the crane trolley and on the crane bridge via the running wheels of the end carriage and then finally to a suitable earthing point / conductor.
Enclosed electrical cubicles for crane and trolley control

Electrical cubicles and cable entry points

The crane and trolley control panels accommodate control, measurement and automation systems for reliable and safe load handling. Control panels in the standard DE are divided into different security areas/zones and combine „Pressure resistant encapsulation (d)” and „Increased safety (e)".

The advantages of this implementation are reflected not only in economic aspects, but also with respect to highest possible safety and easier handling. Thus an opening of the area „Pressure resistant encapsulation (d)” is not necessary during the installation. All connections necessary in this zone have already been made at the factory by certified specialist staff and under optimum conditions.

A robust inspection cover, to be opened by means of screwable ball handles, ensures the fastening of the zone „Pressure resistant encapsulation (d)".

All necessary first installation steps and cable entry points are carried out user-friendly, only in the area „Increased safety (e)”, and the zone „Pressure resistant encapsulation (d)” can remain reliably closed.

Cable and conduit entry points produce a solid and tight connection and in addition offer advanced protection against mechanical influences. All cable screw connections/terminals therefore provide a very high level of safety and guarantee the proper functioning of the electrical equipment.
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SKex
Electric chain hoists
Electric chain hoists for loads up to 5,000 kg

**Optimum utilisation of space**
Compact installation dimensions and optimum approach dimensions

**Precise and safe work**
Minimum lateral hook movements, robust contactor control for 2-step travelling and lifting

**Low maintenance costs**
Robust industrial design, standardised assemblies, easy accessibility

**Flexible, powerful and compact.**
In our SKex series, we have packed high-performance motors into a compact design.
The extremely sturdy construction guarantees long service life, reliable operation and low wear, maintenance and service costs. The SKex series is equipped with a low-voltage control system and complies with all relevant safety requirements for modern lifting gear. These high quality chain hoists are particularly suitable for a wide range of special applications

**Standard equipment electric chain hoist SKex:**
- Upper hook
- 2 lifting speeds (4:1)
- Robust contactor control, 2-step
- Lifting and travelling overheating protection
- Slipping clutch as overload protection
- Two-component powder coating
- Galvanised load chain
- Ambient temperature -20 up to +40°C
- Derailment catches and rubber buffer included

Advantage: Efficient and economical operations with the highest safety
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Options electric chain hoist SKex:
- Push trolley
- Motor trolley, two travelling speeds (4:1)
- Running wheels and fall protection made of brass
- Hook coated with bronze
- Gear limit switch
- Special paint finish to 240μm
- Power supply with flat cable
- Protection rating IP66
- Ambient temperature -20 bis +50°C
- Stainless steel load chain, hook and hook block

Motors:
- Conical motor, completely closed, cooled with fan
- PTC thermistor in winding and brake housing
- Pressure resistant encapsulation (d)
- Insulation class F, Protection rating IP54

Application areas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gas zones</th>
<th>Dust zones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EX zone 1 II 2G</td>
<td>EX zone 21 II 2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas group IIB</td>
<td>Dust group IIIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas group IIC</td>
<td>Temperature class T4 (135°C)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature class T120°C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EX zone 22 on request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Maximum permissible surface temperature. Subject to change without notice.
**CRAFTsterEX**

Hand chain blocks

Hand chain block for loads up to 20,000 kg

**Optimum utilisation of space**
Compact design and minimum hook dimensions, handy for transportation to site of operation

**Flexible usage**
Wide range of applications, low unit weight for gentle operation, independent to power supply, designed for heavy duty and loads

**High safety in operation**
Robust industrial design, proven design, high quality interior parts

**Advantage: Each time useable lifting equipment with high reliability**

The hand chain block CRAFTsterEX is a reliable travel companion for safe lifting. It proves its ability not only under the most difficult conditions or in sensitive work environments, but also it is rather a mobile and flexible all-rounder.

Without the need of an electrical connection and with up to 20 t of load capacity, it offers an autonomous alternative for electrically operated hoists for a wide range of tasks - and safe, reliable and long lasting.
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Standard equipment hand chain block MHXex:

- ATEX Labelling Gas EX II 2G c IIC T4
- ATEX Labelling Dust EX II 2D c T120°C
- Suitable for potentially explosive gas or dust atmospheres in Zones 1 and 2 or Zones 21 and 22
- Slipping clutch as overload protection
- Galvanised load chains, working height 3 m
- Hand chains made of stainless steel, working height 3 m
- Hooks coated with bronze
- DIN-ISO Hooks with hook safety catch

Application areas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gas zones</th>
<th>Dust zones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EX zone 1 II 2G</td>
<td>EX zone 21 II 2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas group IIC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature class T4 (135°C)*</td>
<td>Temperature class T120°C*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Maximum permissible surface temperature. Subject to change without notice.

Standard equipment Push trolley / Chain driven trolley FNDex / FNHex:

- ATEX Labelling Gas EX II 2G c IIC T4
- ATEX Labelling Dust EX II 2D c T120°C
- Suitable for potentially explosive gas or dust atmospheres in Zones 1 and 2 or Zones 21 and 22
- Running wheels coated with bronze 60 μm
- Hand chains made of stainless steel, working height 3 m
- Rubber buffer
CraneKitEX
Crane components

Crane components for loads up to 80 t

High safety and efficiency
One-Stop-Shopping principle: All components from one source provide for safe and reliable interaction

Shorter assembly times
Pre-designed, pre-assembled and pre-wired components with screw and plug connection (plug and socket)

Numerous variations
A well planned standard component basis, depending on the usage with electric chain or electric wire rope hoist, crane calculation support via CraneMaster software

Advantage: a complete crane in an “All-Round-Care-free-Package”, Power – out of the box

- CraneKitEX contains all components required for the construction of an EX crane, except the crane bridge
- Flat cable power supply lines are pre-manufactured and pre-wired
- Pre-manufactured electrical system
- EC Declaration of Conformity for the complete CraneKitEX contains:
  - Hoist
  - Power supply for hoist and crane
  - End carriages
  - Travelling machineries
  - Cables, terminal boxes, bridge panels, towing arm

End carriage
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Standard equipment crane components CraneKitEX:

- Freely movable control pendant (EEx IIC T6) with two-stage rocker switches
- Crane control panel Ex de IIB T5/T6
- 1-step crane travelling limit switches
- Terminal box for connecting the riser pipe
- Riser pipe
- Main switch Ex d IIC T6 / IIB T6

Options crane components CraneKitEX

- Radio remote control (RadioMaster)
- Crane control panel Ex de IIC T5/T6
- 2-step crane travelling limit switches
- Terminal boxes
- Crane lights for bridge
- Horn 108dB at 1m distance
- Signal lamp

Standard content can include:

1 Hoist power supply with flat cable or energy chain
2 Control pendant with EMERGENCY-STOP
3 Radio remote control including transmitter and receiver
4 Electric hoist
5 Trolley and crane travelling limit switches
6 Crane control panel
7 Crane lights for bridge
8 Horn
9 End carriages with travelling machinery
**Main switch / safety switch**

During cleaning and repair work, the safety switches take over the inevitable separation of the electric power supply from equipment in potentially explosive areas.

The safety switches are approved for use in potentially explosive areas of Zones 1, 2, 21 and 22.

**Terminal boxes**

The terminal boxes are explosion proof equipment for permanent installation.

They are used in potentially explosive areas for distributing electric energy. The housings are made of fiberglass-reinforced polyester resin in different sizes.

They are combinable with each other for more extensive distributions.

**End carriages and travelling machineries**

Numerous design variants of end carriages and travelling machineries are available for operation in explosive atmospheres.

For new systems as well as modernisations, this allows coordination depending to the requirements. Single and double girder overhead bridge cranes are tailor-made without great effort for individualists.

**Crane lights**

Safety during crane operation is noticeably increased by good illumination.

The explosion proof designs allow the lighting of surfaces, work areas and objects in the inside and outside areas.

Mounted in fixed positions, they can be used in Zones 1, 2 and 21, 22, as well as in safe areas.
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Signal lamps and horn

Through the optical and acoustic identification of different system states, the EX signal lamp and EX horn increase the safety for the crane and trolley operation.

They signal to the crane operator, for example, an overload or the activation of the radio control and so contribute to the avoidance of accidents.

Different light modes and colour caps of the signal lamp allow optimum customisation for the respective requirements.

The 108 db loud EX horn is manufactured from either aluminium or polycarbonate.

The compact and encased EX components offer protection against mechanical damage and external influences thanks to their robust housings, and this also includes first-class corrosion protection.
Productos del grupo VINCA

• Puentes grúa y grúas pórtico
• Plumas giratorias
• Polipastos y cabestrantes
• Mesas y plataformas elevadoras de tijeras
• Plataformas para cargas-montacargas (PLT)
• Rampas y muelles ajustables - automáticas
• Rampas móviles (RMC)
• Abrigos para muebles
• Inmovilizadores de vehículos
• Equipos de seguridad en muelles
• Elevadores móviles
• Elevadores de vacío bajo gancho VACU-LIFT
• Manipuladores TROMPEX
• Manipuladores ingrávidos
• Inversor de palets INVERTER
• Niveladores NIVELMATIC
• Inclinadores INCLINATOR
• Volteadores
• SKIPS para transvases
• Tanquetas para mover grandes cargas
• Elevadores para trabajos en altura
• Ventiladores de ambiente GRAN VOLUMEN
• Puertas flexibles, puertas rápidas, puertas frigoríficas
• Puertas seccionales
• Puertas cortafuegos
• Cancelas y cierres
• Barreras de seguridad DOK-GUARDIAN
• Material para la electrificación de equipos móviles
• Accesorios bajo gancho
• Mandos por radio
• Servicio Post-venta

Opcional: acabado del equipo en ATEX

Distribuidor oficial de:

SWF
KRANTECHNIK

C/ Técnica, 39
Pol. Ind. Torre Bovera
08740 St. Andreu de la Barca
BARCELONA
www.vinca.es

BARCELONA
Tel 93 635 61 20
Fax 93 635 61 30
info@vinca.es

MADRID
Tel: (+34) 616 91 69 82
madrid@vinca.es

VALENCIA
Tel: (+34) 647 817 537
valencia@vinca.es

GALICIA
Tel: (+34) 648 923 832
galicia@vinca.es